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communion ai wbase influence they are jealous. But truth, we feel, wili ultimately
prevail. We ay have trouble for'a sensan, but, in patient adherence. ta peace and
orcler, we &hall at lat enjoy the triumph ai truth. In the nieantime the Metrapolitan
ai a<Qr South African Church, is entitled* to our deepest sympathy and grateful acknow-
lcdgements for the noble stand he lins made ini behaiff ur holy Christian faith. But
while w-e rejoice in having such-intrepid defenders af our religion amaongst us, let us
flot omit aur earnest prayers fur the déposed Bisliop, but sincerely supplicate the God
of Gospel trath and me that Ro %Yould turn thiti tollen servant from. ignorance aznd
hardness of heurt and coatempt ai is Word, and fetoli hlm, ho-me. ta t.he flock fluai
Yhich lie lias so wilfully departed.

We learn from the Victoria Daly, Telegrapk of June lst, thçnt the Bishap of
Columbia, ba just returned thitmer from Metineatia.

"lThe practical work af Christianity steadily advances ini that intereating seule-
ment,1 as shown by the arder and industrial prosperity of the inhabitants, as %veil as by
their ceissation from all heathen hiabits and adoption of the moral and relliidous reguhi-
dtons faiaChristieo.n community. Indeed, franiallaccounts, aChristian villae sowell
cônducted would be a rare si 'lt in any piace. Assisted by Mr. Duncan and the 4ev.
A. Doolan, the Bishop carefuil> eamined sonna hundred catechumens, and ultinnatcly
ndnnitt 'ed ta Baptiàm sisty-five Indians, thirty amen and thirty-five womnen,, wbo on

,ïi Sna, %fny the 20ih, entered the Chrisflin Church, in the eresence and with
the sympathy of iriany athers af their race. Besides the adulis, the Bishop bnptized an
Whit Mionday seventeen cidîdren af Christian parents, xaaking ia all eighty-two."

SUMMÂRY. OF CHURCI NEWS.

ÏMoant thon n yenr's ecanvnssing, on tho continent ns ireil ns ini England, bas
raised only £l9,OOO as n nMémorial af Cardinal Wiseman; wbile a few weeks bave
raised £27;000 for a memori1Uto-J. Keble.

" l is eçrtunin now that the 11ev. F. H. Cox, ai Hobart Tow.n, .Tasmania, bas
been nominated by tho Archbisbop of* Canterbury, nt the requesv of the Diocese of
Natal, as Bishap af Maritzburg (benceforth ta ho the nomne af the Sec héretoforu
called Natal). The ]3ishop ai Grabamstown cansonts and is ready ta join in cotise-
crating hlm, and the Bishap af Capetown writcs that ail the Ilishops ai tihe Frovineç
wiii concur, ani nearly ail thme clcrgy ami iaity ai the Diacese. Ia that case Mr.
Cox wili accept jâus seventeen ycnrs' rnost suncesful,'work in Thismania rspcak
ireil for luis fitness. "

Barl Carnaryon Fays, timnt a ncw I3ishop is sean ta be appainted to the v'acant
See ai Victoria, andi thut thore wi be na difficulty about his cansecration.

UNITED STÂTEs.-St. Stepben's Church, Portlnd, recently- de8trojed by fire,
is ta ho rehauit ns a meinarial to the loto Bisbop Burgess.

By tina untiring eflbrts ai the Bishap ai Tennesse, the first Sebool, or Colloge
of *the University ai the Sauth bas been successfully orgaaized. neh Facu.lty consis~ts
of five professlors ami four tutors, twa professbips being stil -vacant.*

At the anal convention ai the Dioce ai Iflinais, the fs oig eotto
was adopted:- ans ?Ctai floigrslto

"' hutthegretcase f Cbbeieunion la one dear to th&hbeart af theo members
of this Convention, and thoy ama prend ta tbink that their absent beau bas been utile
se greatly to advance its interests. Sureiy no Oburehan a c view with indiffer--
ence *the saignu o? the times ln this matter ai the intercamamunion 'of theo branethes aof
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